
162 NOTICE OP THE LATE DR. PERRIER.

IDr. Ferrier was blessedl in bis parentage and honoured in 'bis
ancestry. His father, Dr. William iFerrier, of Paisley, M-as a very
superior man , distinguished for intellectual power and llterary taste,
as wvell as for Christian graces and ministerial fldelity. And bis
inother, hierself a noble woman, wvas descerided froin one of that
littie band of Scottish Christian heroos wbo, in 173à, darcdl, tlîrough
divine grace, to raise the standard of sacred, saving truth, and to
unlù'rl the flag of Christian liberty, -wichl was beingo tr. inpled uuder
foot in the polluting gutter of State, Churchism, by an unconse-
crated Clergy and an Erastian Goverument. Allivlio were ae-
quainted Nith the lainented subjeet of this notice, will readîly admit
that be was every -way wortby such parentage and such ancestry.
Hie was not only eminently pions and xnentally gifted, but a hero,
even to senmmartyrdom, for Christ's Crown and the TIfeaven-
chartered liberties of Christ's people. Indeed, bis services and suf'-
ferings in this behaif merit far other record than can be awarded
tbezu in this present writing.

Among, Dr. :Ferrier's papers have been found certain inanuscripts,
formiing, a sort of aýutobiograpl)y "written," as lie states, "lfor bis
chiildren.'> We hiave been favoured with ai few extracts frorn these
interesting, records, and shial use thein freely, as fiar as they go, in
the followving r'pil sk-etch of the life of our nuch revered min isterial
fiather and greatly esteemed friend. We regret, especially flor the
sake, of our readers, that these documents nre not before us entire,
as, in addition to accui'acy in regard to facts and dates, the Doctor's
beautifuil, clear, simple Angclo-Sax..on would have given attractions to
this ineinonial piper which it is not in our power to impart.

IlI was born," writes the IDoctor, Il on the -/th of Marcbi, 1793.
Whien an infant, 1 wvas specially devotcd to the Lord by my mnaternai
grandmnother (I4rs. IN-luckcrsie, wife of tho llev. William IMuekersie,
of IKinhe'.i, and daughter of' the IRev. William *Wilson, of lPerth,
one of the four brethren founders of the Secession Church) and mm,

*ow-n p ions inother.
Il0f iny motber," be says, IlI remember littie, for she died before

I was n3ine ycears of age. I have, bowevcr, a fi.int recollection of
bier fine features aud delicate fori; and still more distinctly can I
recail the incessant care she bestowed in forming my mind to receive
and Imow divine truth, and my heart to love God and believe in

Tbis allusion to bis amiable and. pions mother is quite in lveeping
with w.bat we kuew and often admired in the IDoctor. It is alto-
gether worthy of bim and honouring to ber. We eau 'well ecuceive
iwith 'what affectionate, tenderness he would, cherish the memory of
ber -wbo gave him birth, and 'wbose holy solicitudes 'watchied over
and blessedl bis infancy and early years; for bis loving, sensitive
hecart Nças singularly susceptible of 1kindness, aud responded instine-
tive]y and strcngly to its manifestation, especially on the part of the
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